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Charming New Slippers
Just Unpacked

Just in time for your week-end outing or dance. We are describing two of the 

most popular models below but there are many others:

"La Promenade"
A captivating short vamp 
model with Cuban heel.

Comes in Black Kid, Black 
Patent, and Tan Calf.

"La Debutant"
A refined slipper in rich black satin 
of excellent quality. Has a neat Span 
ish heel and fashionable short vamp 
that minimizes the appearance of the 
foot. A very new model, indeed, at 
only

$4.95

SAM LEVY

$6.95
Same model in black patent at the 

same price.

TORRANCE 
CALIF.

New and Larger Store

Congratulations!! 
Mrs. Ira A. Young!

The judges have awarded you the honors in our Store 
Naming Contest, and if you will call at our store at 
1417 Marcelina Avenue, we will give you an order on 
the Los Angeles Wholesale House for your

$5O, Ensemble
From now on our store will bear the name you have 

given it 

The MIRROR
Women's Ready To Wear
For indeed, here will be refl«cted the stylei of the moment, and 

at pricei that all can afford.

We wi«h to also expresi our thanks to the many other ladies 
who sent in suggestions for a name. As the judges stated, there 
were so many appropriate and worthy suggestion, that it was a 
difficult task to choose the winner. We only regret that only 

one could be the fortunate winner.

WONDERFUL VALUES 
FOR SATURDAY

W« will refund the purchase price if you can duplicate the

$1.25 Women's Lingette 
Bloomers .......................... ......-. fiQ/»OI/C

$5.00 Irish linen Dresses . . $3.98
$5.00 English Broadcloth Dresses.. $3.98

$2.98 Women's and Children's d* 1 
New Straw Millinery.. ............................ ..<p 1

$1.25 Nightgowns, Teddys and *7Q -, 
Step-ins ..................................... .".......................... / c/C

$16.75 New Spring Silk Dresses $10.75 

$19.75 Women's All Wool Coats ....... $9.75

$1.98 Infants' Knitted Sweaters ....... ._........$!

$2.50 Girls' Regulation Middy s $1.98 

$10.75 Tub Silk Dresses, fast colors $6.95

$5.98 Children Polo Coats. .$3.98

SOc
$2.98

.25 Silk Vests. ........ 98c

One Table Odds and Ends, 
values to $2.98

$5.00 Women's Newest Spring 
Millinery .........................................................

These Prices Will Be Maintained Until 

Saturday, May 23rd

Remember the Place Next to Torratice Herald 
Edison Building 1417 Marcelina Street

The Mirror
Women's Ready to Wear

Awnings and Tents
Camping Outfits. 

Quality Reasonable Prices.
Hawthorne Awning Co.

Lock Box 267, Hawthorne, Calif.

[ BRIEF NEWS ] Torrance Boys 
'' Sweep Field at 

Track Meet

MAGNIFICENT
BUILDINGS 

of Torrance Tapestry

Brick
The Y. W. C. A. building 

Long Beach Is being pointed to 
with pride in that city as one of 
the most beautiful structures 
Its kind in the Southland.

Torrance 8HIRVAN TAPESTRY 
FACE BRICK was used In the 
construction of this edifice.

The Torrance Brick .Company is 
also able to boast of having fur 
nished the brick of many recently 
constructed hotels and apartment 
buildings in Los Angeles and s 
eral now under construction.

If you are going to build 
Home, Church, Clubhouse, Hotel, 
Office Building or Stores- 

It Will Pay You to S.e U« 
About It.

TORRANCE BRICK CO. 
Phone 38 Torrance

The_Jadies, of the Catholic Church
will conduct 

Bottoi 
May 23.

food 
Market Saturday,

Torrance Needs
Recreation Center

isn't worried a little bit not 
. He's taken out a Plate Glass 

Insurance Policy with our com 
pany and he knows the loss will 
be promptly paid. It will pay you 

ask us about this policy.

TOM FOLEY
1405 Marcelina Ave., Torranc* 

suranca Phone 135- M Loan*

C'lrson Street

'? e tu c I e i

Expert Watch Work

STRAWBERRIES
FOR CANNING

30-Box Case ............._....._..............»2.40
15 Boxes, !/2 Case ................__.$1.35
Small quantities ..._...__........_10c

You pick them boxes free. 
2504 Carson St., corner Cedar.

Vacation
Reduced

Roundtrip
Fares

  to your favorite sum 
mer playground. In effect 
throughout the summer. 

Now plan your vacation 
itinerary. Let our agents 
help you. Thus go the con 
venient way, comfortably 
and economically.

No matter where you 
.plan to go.SouthemPacific 
and its connections can 
take you.

Southern 
Pacific

CHA6. H. MUeU-ER, Agent 

P. E. Dtpot Phon* 20

(Continued from Page One) 
all automobiles from the streets. 
^et them Insist that work is the 
inly thing that does a child or an 
.dult any good.

And let the people of Torrance 
emember these facts: This city 
s no better not one bit better  

than the completeness of tho living: 
advantages it offers to young and 
old. __ 

This city Is engaged In a com 
petitive struggle to land new In- 

itries   competition in which 
other communities are offering 
every sort of attractive Induce- 
nent and a beautiful and well 
quipped municipal recreation cen- 
er will help Torrance.

A two-thirds vote is required to 
:arry the proposal. The election is 

on Tuesday, May 16.
10 Herald believes that the 

people of Torrance will approve 
this playground bond issue. 

Vote Yes.

(Continued from Page 1) 
everything ho was In. He came 
down the track toward the bleach 
ers like a streak of lightning. 
Stanley Is a junior.

Cecil Justice, from one of the 
hlffher grades, won also a favorite. 
His running was splendid and he 
ifiive Torrance first honors In the
special standing broad jump.

Tho most exciting events were 
tho relay races. Although In nearly a gr 
every race the Torrance boys had

outside of the track and were | held

Get Tickets Here 
For Address of 

Evangeline Booth
CommandeV Evangellne Booth, 

head of the forces of the Salvation 
Army In the United Stat 
companled by Commissioner H. W. 
Mapp, international reprcsentatl 
from London, England,
mlssloner Olfford fron Sai
Francisco, will be In Los Angel 
from May 29 to SI.

An extensive program la be 
arranged for the commander dur 
ing her visit to the city, including
the dedicate of the

sin's Hospital

tl;
forced to tako wide turns, they 
came in first In all but a couple 
of races, and In those they were

  They Made Noise 
When the results were mega 

phoned across the track to the 
bleachers silence reigned, 'until the

dld
Service 

given by 
of prominent businesi 

wo public services will be 
Sunday, May 31.

nnouncer ti 
Dward the 1 
ed." Some 
AH seventy-sev

i section. "Nuf 
re ringing yet. 

boys will re-
utlful certificates lettered

silver to help reduce the tem- 
iture and ease the pain In those 

blistered arms and shoulders.
To'William Bell Jr., principal of 

tho school, and Miss B|lith Lay, 
ithletlcs teacher, goes tho credit 
for their perfect training and man- 
igement, a result of their undi 
vided Interest.

A complete list of tho winners 
vill be published as soon as it Is 
cceived by the school.

PAST GRANDS' PARTY

The card and mah jongg party 
jld Thursday evening by the Past 
rands' Association of the Re- 
ikahs was well attended. 
Honors at 600 were awarde.d Mrs. 

H. Clark of Wllmlngton, Mrs. L. E, 
Peek of Torrance, and R. A. Wil- 

m of Wllmlngton. 
First honors at mah jongg went 

. Mrs. Morgan and Mrs. E. K. 
ynne, while Mrs. Alex MacPhall 
ul Miss Paddock received the

Cake and coffee were served at 
IB close of an enjoyable evening.

J. W. Van Orsdell and family, of 
ieo, were Sunday Buc-sts of Mr. 
'an Orsdell's brother in Torrance.

r. and Mrs. Henry Kent and 
and Mrs. Frank Smith were 

Long Beach visitors. Wednesday.

r. and Mrs. Melville Johns of 
Redondo Boulevard enjoyed a 

ikend trip to Topango.

DELINQUENT NOTICE

There Is delinquent on the following described stock on account 
Assessment No. 13, levied July 24th, 1923, the several amounts 
opposite the names of the shareholder as follows:

set

NAME Certificate 
Mrs. Wm. A. Barragar ..______... 640 
Elizabeth McDougall ___..__;__... 169 
W. H. Calhoun __........._.______ 443
Toneo Gemario ___,.......______. 63
D. Dodds ...................______.____Lot 1 1263
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Erlckson__.......... 860
Annie Freitag _-___.___.___...Lot 11 848 
Pearl Clinton Garland and Cornelia

L. Garland  ._.._______...-  636 
Claude M. Jones, Lydla E. Jones

and A. Jetberg ..........__..._......
M. M. Kauffman _..____..____._ 
M. M. Kauffman   ,       ......
M. M. Kauffman ___._ 
f. M. Kauffman ............. 

Amount
$76.00 

15.00 
16.00 
30.00 

9.00 
16.00 
30.00

30.00

30.00
16.00
16.00
16.00

30.00 
10.00 
30.00 
76.00 
80.00 
16.00 . 

Adolph L,. Theek ...............__............. 96-99-100
101-102- 5 33.00 

Mary A. Wanzer ....__......_..._....... 448 6 89.18 v
W. Goal in .............r...................__._.... . 644 * 17.00
M. Bradley ...........................______. 746 18.00

E. Covert ..................................__.._ 720 % 10.00
Keitline & Harding ..................__._.. 676 tt 9.00

And In accordance with law and an Order of the Board of Directors 
made April 16th, 1924, so many shares ef each parcel of stock aa 
may be necessary will be sold at the office of the Narbonne Ranch 
Water Company Number Four. Lomlta, California, on the 27th day 
of May, 1926, at 8 o'clock P.M. of such day, to pay delinquent 
assessment, together with costs of advertising and expenses of sale.

O. W. THISTLE, Secy.

Jolle Lewis--..
Samuel B. Morrow 

S. A. Perluss ............
N. B. Smith ............
Flora M. Wittlfelt

671
697
606
607 

.....Lots 11 arid 20,
Tract 2393 

_ 486 
633 

72 
689 
177

2 2/8

SPECIAL PRICES 
For MAY and JUNE

Ford Touring, 1915-22 $ 8.00 
Ford Touring, 1922-25.................................... 11.50
Chevrolet ..................................................................... 13.50
Star ..........,................'......................................................... 13.50
Overland 13.50 
Maxwell ....................................................1................ 13.75
Dodge .............................................................................. 14.50
Buick ................................................................................. 15.00

Other Cars Accordingly

Curtain lights sewed in at 1-3 cent per square inch. 
Upholstering and cushions repaired at nominal cost. 
We repair or build new any top, body or windshield. 

All labor and material guaranteed.

Get Prices on California Top Work

Smith Auto Top and 
Body Shop

2860 Redondo Blvd., Lomita

Lunch. Carson St., Torrance. Adv.

Commissioner Mapp will con 
duct a special meeting at the 
Salvation Army Central Auditorium 
at 832 West Ninth Street on Sun 
day morning.

In the afternoon at the Philhar 
monic Auditorium the commander 
will give her lecture, "The World's 
Greatest Romance." Because of the 
great crowds always attending the 
meetings of Miss Booth, it . has 
been considered advisable to Issue 
tickets for the benefit of out-of- 
town persons who wish to hear 
her, that they may not be turned 
away. These tickets can be se 
cured by the local officer. Envoy 
Grace, at 1324 Aartorl Avenue, and 
all who are desirous of hearing 
Commander Booth should make 
immediate application for the tick 
ets, either by calling at the above 
address, sending a postal card, or 
phoning 174. There is no charge 
for the tickets.

CALLS FOR SINGERS

. H. Van Hlllon, well known 
ler of the Union Tool Glee Club, 
ailing a meeting of all Torrance 
rers who wish to join the 
rus to furnish music for the 
icn.laureate exercises on June 21. 
hose interested will report at

the Music Department of the Tor 
se High School on Monday,

May 2B, at 7:30 p.m.

iches to 
nidnight, 
American

Hugrhey will fix 
o out any time 
iter if necessary.

up hi

State Exchange Bank 
Became a Branch

of the

BANK OF AMERICA 

MAY 19, 1925

Announcement of

FORMAL OPENING

To Be Held Thursday, May 28,
Will Be Made In This Paper

Next Tuesday.

Look for It.

Bank of America
TORRANCE

OBSERVATIONS
(Continued from Page One) 

defended themselves by moving toward Berlin.

There followed weeks of vain attempts on the part of the
but every time the ' Germans . 

to grain but lost some ground
enemy to dislodge this 
attacked they not only failed 
themselves.

So there was written the everlasting history of Belleau Woods 
and Vaux   opening as. If by a trick of fate on a great American 
holiday and followed In the middle of July with the American 
counter-offensive of Solssons. The start of that march on May 30 
was the turning point of the war.

Could anyone write the story of those Chateau-Thlerry days as 
he saw them, could ho picture to you In words the true spirit of 
those American soldiers, the courage of the wounded, could he 
bring to you In all its horror and splendor, all Its terror and glory, 
the true vision of those days   you   you would attend services on 
Memorial Day.

All Health Authorities 
Agree on Pied Pipers

I

Pied Piper "Frolic" Pump a 
pretty one-eyelet bow creation that 
will enhance the beauty of any 
dance or party frock. Patented 
Health Construction. Very flexible 
soles.

No matter what style you 
select in Pied Piper oxford, 
slipper or shoe, you are get- 
ting the most healthful foot 
wear that is possible to buy 
for a child. It's not the looks, 
but the scientific construction 
 the 9 patented and exclu 
sive health and comfort feat 
ures »- that have won Pied 
Pipers nation-wide endorse 
ment by physical boards and 
doctors.

Pied Piper Sport-Dress Oxford  
Everybody gets a thrill when they 
see these new sport shoes. Always' 
smart and stylish. Nature Foot- 
form last. Patented Health Con 
struction. Extra wear soles.

Pied Piper Junior Blather   en 
dorsed by National Physical Board 
of Y. W. C. A. and physicians. AH 
widths and sizes. The finest shoe 
of its kind. Beware of Imitations
 look for the Pled Piper name on
 very oboe.

Pied Piper Shoes are 
built on N a t u r e-shape 
Foot-form lasts; they are 
soft, perfectly smooth and 
pliable; always hold their 
shape; have no'staples or 
wires; nothing to wrinkle, 
rip, stick or irritate. Pied 
Pipers have better fitting 
and selling qualities than 
any other children's shoes 
made. (See our $100.00 
Reward).

What We Do
We make a specialty of cor 

rectly fitting Pied Pipers   
thus ensuring correct post 
ure, strong feet and healthy 
bodies. Make sure you get 
the genuine by coining to. this 
store; we are now showing 

all the new styles in all sizes.

DEPARTMENT 
STORE

Torrance


